
The San Antonio Light.

AMUSEMENT COLUMN.

TURNER OPERA HALL.

Two Nlrrlits Only.

Saturday anfl Sooiay, Oct. 6 and 7.

J. It. llAVIIll.Y, .Proprietor.
Kit Ci.ahk, ...Manager.

The Blackbirds of a Notion. No I'lujed-ou- t

Dreary Features. Three acta at once. Kour
Pedestal CloitgUU. Elht Versatile Vocalists.
Ton Comical Comedians. Marvellous
Somersault Clog. Harcrly'a S 10.001) Acting
Dogs. TboOrcstModclTroupc. ThoClloryof

the Minstrel Rlago.

l'rlccs as usual. Kcscrt od scats now on snle

at Itlscho's, opposite the postolucc.

St. Qulntcn Opera Company October 12 and 1.1.

ECONOMY !

13 THE SUItE HOAD TO FKIIMANUXT

SUCCESS. IP THIICE DOI.r.AIiS WILL DO

TI1K WOUK OF FIVi: WHY B1IOUL1) YOU

SPEND THE FIVK? IT IS OUlt DE3IKE
TO CONVINCE YOU THAT WE CAN SAVE
YOU THE KXTltA TWO. OUlt STOCK OF
CLOTII1NO, WHITE AND COI.011ED

SHIRTS, IIAT3 AND CAPS IS

AH wo ask Is nn Inspection
Ileforo l'nrclinslntr.

A.. MOEKIS,
Men's clothier and outltttcr. 252 and 1

Slain street Pan Antonio.

EflrNOTK. Wo make ft specialty of Men's
Linen collars, and are sclllngr our best grado
for 13 H cents, equal to any In tbe United
States,

Thos. Goggan & Broilers

Have opened a branch of their Galveston
house at 250 Commerce street, San Antonio,
and have the largest stock ol pianos, organs,
sheet music, strings and musical instruments
of any house in the city. They are State
agents for the world renowned Stcinway

PIANOS!
and the lavorite and popular Emerson pianos,
and sell the same, as well as all other goods
in their line, as cheap as any house North or
South. Thos. Coggsn & Bros, sell pianos and

ORGANS
on such small monthly installments that every
family can afford to buy one.

1Y Take 1'Uaiure to Inform the Ladles
That wo have enir aired two expert drca
makers, and we are prepared to take orders for
the moat fashionable dresses at reasonable
rates and fruaruntca good work and perfect tit
All work done at our establishment at abort
notice, wo nave spared no expense in ntting

SPECIAL XOTICISS.

Shirts made to order at Hosenbaum &

llauer a,
"Front" Ocean to Ocean" galop.
"From Ocean to Ocean" galop. u
A good thing to advertise Ins The I.iaiiT

Annual and (J uidx. Secure space early.
ltunDEit' shoes, coats, hats and all kinds of

rubber goods; also the ceicuraien Brand
oil slicker, at Sheets, Corrovon & Castles'.

The International and Great Northern rail
road will sell excursion tickets to tbo St. Louis
lair from September .

"From Ocean to Ocean," prettiest galop over
pubiisneu.

lthodlus Si Tempslty
Havo a large stock of renting pianos. Cheap
rent.

dents and lloya
Heady maJo clothing, tho largest assortment
ever before brought to this city, can be found
at J. Josko 4t Bon?. VIU guaranteed.

Order Your Groceries

street, and get; now, fresh goods promptly de-

livered,
Ten Dollars Fer Month

Will buy one of the reliable Emerson pianos

street.
A Ton.

t inu f hsn ft ton. iro to Sheets,

Corrovon & Castles' for a nice suit. They can
lit you, no master wuai jm

LIGHT FLASHES.

What the Iteporters Learn on Their Tour
Through the City.

llavtrly's celebrated minstrels open to
night at Turner hall.

The Ililcers, Arts and Dunbar case was
continued tillMonday.

The members of the shooting club will
meet at 3:30 at the springs, when
a match will take place.

Ferry and Green Wall, the men who did
the shootine; and knifing, were sent to the
justice ol the peace this morning.

A man, three parts full, was taking a
quiet siesta in the gutter on Goliad street last
night. His horse was running about loose.

Mrs. Gleason, wife of round Master
Gteason, was pretty well frightened last night.
A big man rushed tight Into her in his fright.

There will be a grand concert
afternoon at Jonas' garden, and a bill In the
evening, beginning at 7130 o'clock. Kvery
body invited.

A special excursion train going Bait will
leave from the Sunset depot morn,
log at 8 o'clock, to accommodate Volksfest
excursionists.

Miss Wadsworth, Nettie Monar, tattle
Wells, Mollie Stevens, Laura Langtry and
Pearl Foster were all fined five dollars for va-

grancy this morning.
A correct translation of Dr. Hadra'a ad-

dress will be completed in the Light Mon-
day. The want of space In our paper prevents
us from giving It all

William Small, foreman for a big con
tractor in town, had a fight with another man
concerning his wife, at least so he says.
William is a man of good character.

Elder l'cnnington will have a tlaptlst
minister preach for him at a. in.
and 8 p. m., corner of Houston and St. Mary
streets Social meeting at same place at 4
p. m.

Services at Mount I'ilgrim Baptist
church, Ivacca street, Fourth ward : Prayer
meeting at 6 a. m Sabbath school at 9 a. m.,
preaching at 3 and 8 p. m. Subject for night
sermon t " f will search Jerusalem with a
candle." Rev. J. Holmes, pastor.

"pTrsonal
Ittms Olenneil In the Hotel Corridors nmt

rrom Various Other Sources.,
Mr. II. Erkel and Mr. H. II. King, of

are guests at the Maverick.
Mr. George M. Martin, proprietor of the

I'lctsanton Monitor, Is taking in the Volksfest.
Miss Madeline Souvignet, of Laredo, is

here on a visit to the Volksfest, and the guest
of Miss Ida Haueisen.

The friends of Mr. Willie Jordln will be
sorry to hear that he Is confined to his bed by
an attack of typhoid fever.

Mrs. C. G. Vogel, of Iloernc, one half
partner in the Land Register, honored the
Liu IT office with a call this morning.

Messrs. John Richter and Willie Rossy,
old boys of San Antonio, new of Galveston,
are in the city taking in the Volksfest.

Mr. Newton, City Attorney, put in an up- -
in the Recorder's court this

fieorance Newton has been on a visit to
Lockhart.

Hugo Lehman, publisher and editor of the
Houston Deutsche Zeitung, and Secretary
of the Houston Volksfest association, is in
the city, and visited our sanctum

A. C. Fetri, the popular traveling man for
that enterprising German paper, the Texas
Fost, is taking in our Volksfest. He did not
forget to visit the Light office, where he is
always welcomed.

George C. Woodman, A. Sutherland, La-
redo; J. G. Moore, LaGrange; 11. Ruck, P.
Carey, II. G. Richarz, Weimers O. R.
Drub, L. S. Homuth, LaGrange; I. Shely,
Fearsali; Fred Russell, Gallagher's Ranch; T.
W. Schweppe, lioerne; R. G. Armstrong, G.,
II. & S. A. R. R.;A. R. Allen; A.Kiband,
New Braunfels; E. E. Zlmmermann, A. 11.

Dccn. 1. 1. Dun. I. A. Muir and lady. Aus
tin; J. F. Bridges, Luling, are guests at the
St. Leonard hotel.

The Tyrolose Singers
will give a splendid entertainment at

8c Uchllnger's pavilion By
special request Frolessor Strobel will sing his

llaverly's Minstrels
will surely appear at Turner opera hall to-

night. A wreck this side of Columbus has
delayed the parade. Seats are selling rap
idly, secure tnem in time and avoid tne
rush.

An Irate llackuian.
Two hackmen at May Foster's livery sta-

bles had a conflict on some difference of
opinion. One of Ihem drew a pistol, and was
about to send an " Iron messenger" through
his companion, but the latter adroitly jumped
clear behind a dsorway and so saved himself.
Mr. Jerome Harris was passing at the time,
and was right In the line of tire. Had the
Eistol been fired Mr. Harris would very

the victim. Had that so happened
the hackman was a "gone coon."

A Hold, Dad Mnn.
A few days ago a man named George

Turner met a young woman named Siegle.
He opened a conversation with her, and in-

sisted that she should accompany him to a
hollow, near which he had met the youDg

lady, for purposes that cannot be here men-

tioned; also offering her $2 50 by way of in-

ducement. This the young woman indig-
nantly declined, and managed to get away
from her tormentor. Yesterday the fellow
met the young lady on the bridge, and again
accosted her, this time offering her his gold
watch, chain and money, to induce her to ac-

company him. The young lady ran away and
told her father of the occurrence. He man-
aged to find Turner and endeavored to remon-
strate with him on his conduct. The ruffian
thereupon turned on the girl's father and gave
him a terrible beating. Turner was arrested
and when brought before the court this morn-
ing the circumstances of the case were so out-
rageous that he was bound over to the grand
jury. It Is to be hoped that he will receive his
just deserts.

Military Funeral.
James Foley, Eighth cavalry, who died on

Thursday, was buried yesterday with military
honors at the soldiers' cemetery. Two hun-
dred cavalry followed the corpse, consisting
ofabav horse comnanv. a erev horse and a
black dorse company. Three volleys were
urea over inc grave, raiucr jonnson omci-
ated.

Taken It Hard.
The afternoon contemporary, in Its report

of the procession yesterday, shows a mean.

niggardly band In saying the Light wagon
was as black as Its politics and morals. The
Light corps are all thoroughbred

who can write, fight, run a foot race, or
lead at a camp meeting if called upon, and
leave the decision of thtir case to tbe public
The LiCitT reporters have never been whipped
so far, or kicked out of a Vaudeville theatre
for misbehavior. Foor fellows, they tske it
nam.

If vou want tn buv a saloon outfit, bar fix
turcs, furniture and appurtenances, call on
jiosuca s newton. iney win sen me nauiu,
corner of Crockett street and Alamo plaza, on
Monday, October 8, at 10 a.m., to tho highest
bidder,

Continued from l'Irat 1'nge.
4. TboTsnnhauMcr March; Itlchard Wagner.
5. Tannhauwwr Chorus; Itlchard Warner.
The Alamo Orand March, which Is the com-

position of FrofcMor Katrenbergcr, and dotll- -

tinmlinr fit rnnlnM nf hnth comDosltlonl
old In the garden. Tho chorus from Urcger'a

cantata. Spring and Ive, and from Tnnnhaus-sc- r,

wore grand and elToctlve. The Tannbaus-s-
March was rendered In such a war a to

coramanu nie appiauuus 01 iuo numeni

At dink ttfn trmunl were Illumined and
presented an effective appearance Several
clcctrlo lights were hung and they Spread their
refulgent rays on all arnund, and adding to the
beauty of tho scone. Myriads of Chinese lan-
terns were huug around, and the whole pre-
sented aspect. Indeed, It
was a pleasant and grand scene.

and Illuminated by Mr. A. F. llcckmann. It
sccnicd as though the moon's raya wero fol-
lowing In a sylrlun dell upon a natural cascade,
and as If tho visitors had stolen on It and dis-
turb tho artificial owl who stood aboroltwlth
wing erected, na It about to take night to a
more sequestered retreat.

TUB TABLEAUX,
Under direction of Mr. F. Lnfrcntz and his as-

sistants, Messrs. It. It. Ilecker, M. Hchleuel, II.
Mucnronbciger, Adolph Oohibeckand Alfred
Ooldbeck, was presented. Tho tableaux com-
mittee lutended to present tbe following
scenes

1. Sceno from the Stone Agr.
2. Human fucrlllco.
3. feres' Arrival on Earth.
4. Ceres Appearing to Mankind,
ft. Tho First OITcrlngnf drain,
ft. Surveying tho Earth.
7. Tho First Flow, Olftof Vulcainu.
k. Minerva lliilldlnir Cltlc.

. Tho Followers of Diana.
10. Tho Oml of tho Itlvcrs.
11. Tho Flint Nuptial.
12. Triumph of Agriculture.

Itut after tho eighth tnbeau tho fireworks
accidentally exploded and tho performers wero
so seared that It was found to bo quite Im-

possible to present the rooming tableaux. Tho
tableau! that wero prcscntod wero excellent
living pictures and were much admired. Tho
following ladles oad gentlemen took part In
the tableaux t The Misses Ida and lierthn
Koerps, l.lzzle, Matilda and Katlo Sens, Lena
Wcinhold, lledwlg and Mary Decker, Mrs.
Vorhaucr, Messrs. Fred Icke, F. Ilenscl, M.
Scblcbcl, W. Setfel, ltclman Ncuman, I'A.
Ncuman, Frank Laniro, Harry (lucnlher,
llobcrt, Adolph and Alfred Uoldhsck and II.
See bo..

Colonel D. D. Monro, a Scotchman, formerly
of tho Wnlhalln, atthorequest of tbo Executive
commlttco gave ail exhibition of tho Scottish
national dance, the Highland Fling, attired In
tho Highland costume, and danced It In ex-

cellent style. ho will repent tho
dance attired as a Scottish chief.

TUB riREWOUKS
failed by reason of a premature explosion and
many persons wero scared. Homo fe
uurneu tmo youuir jiiuy, miss Annio rciricn,
was seriously burned, and Miss Annlo Dillard

cldental, but tho Committee have taken s;icclal
moans to prevent the possibility of a repltlon
uf such unpleasantness.

1IANCINO

on the plutform was enjoyed At Intervals, and
lovers of tbo Tcrpslchorcan art had an excel-
lent platform and good muslo at their disposal
until a lato hour.

ltr.ritESUUEKT3
wero ample, and at fair charges. Anything In
rcuson could bo obtained on tho grounds. In
fact tho caterers havo this llmo given general
satisfaction to the public.

Homo slight alarm was occasioned during tho
evening by the explosion of tbo colored glass
lamp above the fountain, which sot flro to
tho canvas roof. Mr. Ileckman scrambled to
tho root and soon extinguished the llames.

Taken as u wholo, the Volksfest proceodliigs
are satisfactory, and tho receipts amount to

ber of people present, good ordor prevailed,
and only two persons wero arrested. The only
failures yestoruay were 1110 explosion ox mo

musicians being played out. Thoso llttlo dlllt
eulticswiuDe roctiueu toaay, ana tuerocan
bo no doubt that those who attend can spend a

cry pleasant time
AHIIANQESIE.NT9 VOtl

In accordance with the tho
bands played In tho principal plazus and

grand concert will lie given under the direc-
tion of Professor Katzenberger. The follow-
ing Is tho olllclal programme of tho concert ;

Alamo urauu iuarcu Dy rcqucsuu.

:i. (lavotto
4, Ovcrturo, La Dame lllancbo-- Iloldieu.
5. Tyrolcse Sextette.
l. (Icrman Songs, (Juadrfllo W. Splntljr.
7. My Dream,
H. Tyrolcse Bcxtctto.
li. Tannhauscr March (by requcsUn. Wag-

ner.
10. Trom Ocean to Ocean, tho brilliant galop
(1, Katzenbcnrer.
In tho Interval there will bo dancing, and af-

ter tiaronl's operetta entitled theTwluSlstcrs,
will be produced: Mab Stanley, May Queen
Klcctj Florence Stanley. Twin Bisters; Corlna,
Anna, Mary, Bchool mates, l'reclosa, a glpsey
girl, nfterwnrds Florence. Maids of honor.
U rand chorus of school glrlfl, O rand chorus of
gypelcs.

Daacing. muslo mid promenade will then be
exhibited.

I. Transparent Star.
Comet's Frollcks,

a. Tree of Liberty.
4. llambetto Fountain.
A. Kaleidoscope,
(J. Land of Olory.
7. Uood Night.

roiiPtNiuv:
Arrangements aro raado that tho festival Is

to be continued. Tho operetta will be re-
pented and a (urge number of dissolving vlows
will bo exhibited. There will be muslo, danc-
ing and rcf reshmehts ad lib. Then tho Second
Atinuui voiusrcst win coino to a glorious enu,

BAPTIST CONFERENCE.

Itegulnr Annual Meeting of the Divines ill
Travis 1'ark Church.

The regular annual conference of the Bap
tist ministers of the State of Texas was begun
vesterdav. at II o'clock a. m,

The meeting was called to order by the
Fresdent. Kev. I. 11. tribune:, and. i

prayer, Kev. L. D. Jackson was appointed
Secretary.

The President appointed Revs. Maxwell,
Crane and Willet a committee to prepare a

programme to govern the meeting, hich they
reported as follows ;

First Free Talk on the State of the
Church.

Second How to Keep Up the Spirit of
uenevoience tn tne inurcn.

Third Is the Office of Deaconess Scrip,
tural !

Fourth Election of Officers for the
year.

Fifth Freachlnrr. at nicht.
The first three subjects on this programme

were men discussed very ireeiy, ana ur,
Soauldinr, of Galveston, appointed to pre
pare a paper on " Is the Office ol Deaconess
Scrintural.

The meeting adjourned until 9 o'clock this
morning. ,

Tromptly at 9 o'clock this morning Dr,
Striblinf. the President, opened the meetine,
and, after prayer, the minutes of yesterday's
nroceed nes were read and approved.

The following ofiicera were then elected for

the ensuing year :

President Kev, J, II. Slrlbling, of

Vice President-R- ev. G. V. Rogers, of
Austin.

Secretary Rev. L. D. Jackson, of La'
redo.

The chairman announced that he would
hereafter appoint a committee to prepare a
programme for the proceedings of the confer-

ence next year, ana which Is to be published
two months before the next meeting in the
Baptist Herald.

The meeting then discussed different meth
oda of holdinc nraver meetings.

At 10 o'clock a sermon was preached, after

mis auernoon.
The conference will close Monday.

We shall exhibit a choice assortment of la-

dles' suits. In silks, brocade, velvet, ladles
cloth, flannels, black and colored cashmcris,
and all the new dress goods.

Ladies' Cloak Department

now open. A large lino of fall and winter
wraps. Nowtnarkcia, walking Jackets, cloaks,
dolmans, ulsters and Jerseys. "Jer-
seys," for ladles', misses and children, at all
tho impular prices.

tlreM trends ever brnutrht to this city. In all thl
new shades and kinds of ottoman, Cheviot,
Armurn, foulc.ctc.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets.

Wo have now on exhibition a lar?o line of
tupestry. velvet and body JlrusfeU carpet.
Also full lino or woolen carpets, inuttlnif,
oil cloths, etc.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery
Wo linvo now a full assortment of ladles' lino
silk hoaoln all tho newest shades. I.lslo thread
hose, In all colors, for misses and children.
Of llieso goods we always carried the best as-

sortment, and shall contlmio to add new
things.

Dressmaking Department

which will be open In a fow days, of which
special announcement will bo mado.

? Haas & Oppenheimer.

JACKSON'S DETECTIVE AGENCY

And Night AVatcli, Headquarters Han An-
tonio, Texas.

Oillce rooms No. 11 and 13, Dovlno building.
No HI and 0 Solcdad street. I am now prepared
to take charge of and handle all legitimate
detective business In all Its branches, and re-

spectfully tender services In all coses requiring
careful and skillful Investigation. Also watch

furnished for banks, stores, railroads,
cotton compresses, private bouses, etc. All
business and private matter will receive prompt
attention and bo. treated strictly confidential.
Collections raado In all parts of tho State and
United States. OlUcotclephono 311, rvsldcnce
tclcphono.115. Captain Willi am Jackson.

1'roprletor and Manager.

oillce, In Sim Hart's cigar store, Main plaza.

Wntches Set unit lleffulated

The Days Ha, e Come.
" The Tom and Jerry days have come,

Tho gladdest of the year.
When man must tako to rum,

instead of lager beer."
All drinks in season and Drleo within reason

at (JAMiAOimi'8. opposite, International and
ureal ionucrn uepoi.

My place of business will be closed Thurs-
day, October 11, on account of a holiday.

Uespoct fully,
lOG'tt jU Wolksox.

New Dry Goods Store,
Vundell & Conway have opened a hand-

some dry Roods store at 319 Last Houston
street, and are now ready to attend to the
wants of customers.

Not So.
If you say you never can find a pair of pants

or a suit In too storo to lit you, Just try Sheets,
Correvon and Castles.

Vandell & Coiiwny
is the new firm who have opened a dry
goods store at 119 East Houston street, ana
are now ready for business.

lthodlus & Teiupiliy
Employ two piano workmen to re-

pair pianos. Call on them. -

Try Tnucoast
If you want a suit raado. He has n full lino of
plcco goods and a cutter in charge

News, Iloolts. Stationery and Varieties.
Full suddIv of otHco stationery, printers

Supplies, iO., O. V. HAMiWIN & Co.

Damage lly Trost,
In order to escape tho blighting effects of tho

first frosts, provide yourself with medium and
underwear and substantial tall

clothing, now selling at very low prices, at
Sheets, Correvon & Castles', No. 217 Alamo
plaza.

llurr Has Itemoved,
tho best tihotou--

tho city, 011 tho corner onposU

"I'rom Ocean to Ocean," prettiest ga'on ever
t.iitillnhriK

An i:i rgni.t l,lne
Of gents furnishing goods can be seen at J,
Josko & Som

Hats. Caps, Hoots aud Shoes,
A largo and well selected stock at J. Josko &

Our Neckweur
Is ascholco In Btylo and material as can bo
lounu in any maraet.

Pancoast & Sow.

The largest Stock
Of clothing in tho Stato for fall and winter,
just at t'ancoastssons.

Lute Styles of Huts
Tor Biilu at Vancoast & Son's. t f

Don't Huy
Until you havo seen tho fine stc ok of clothing

Couunerco street.

Genuine Cuuiel liulr
tlcnts underwear can be had at J. Josko St

Hons', for Si.
At N. Wlnther'a

New art Kallery211 Houston stroet, tho finest
of photographs at reduced rates. Cards, ft;
and cabinets $8 per dozen. Hatlsfuctlon guar-
anteed or money refunded. f

"From Ocean to Ocoan" galop. tWS--

Shirts and Underwear.
A very com rle to stock for ettlu by Pancoust

Is Bon.

Have Your Teeth Fitted
lly Dr. A. J. Smith, No. 30 Commerce street,
over Clavln's drug storo.

furnished Koom
For rent at 22U Villlta street for two or thrco
ilaya or by tho month.

J. JOSKE & SONS
Dry Goods, Clothing, Bootn Shoes,

Hats Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Trunks and valises. As our grand mldltlonal bulldlnjr Is now completed wo will receive the
lamest stock of drj- goods, etc., ever brouxht to this city- - Wo have Just now recclvod a full
lino of lino Stetson hats, al I now styles to suit cvcryboJr- - Our assortment of ladles' and stents'
flno hand and machtno sowed shoes Is tho largest ami complotcstln town. A larKO variety of
bojs'and cl Iklrra's clothing-- , also slnitlo boys' and chlldircn'a pants, arrived lately,

!L..DIES' ENTBANOE,
to our stores from Losoy a street, near Commerce street

ED STEVES & SONS,

Vardsat leilnnmtlnn.il and Oroat Northern Railroad Depot, and Ualvcston, lUrrlsburx and
rlatt Antnnln rullroud track. Kiut Coiuincrco Street.

The best grades always on hand. Also Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Mouldings, Shingles, Fencing,
Newels, Stair Rails and Ballusters. Our lumber is of the finest
quality and unexcelled. We

bridge,

ine before purchasing elsewhere. Ed. Steves & Sons.

WOLFF
Havenponod corner of Alamo and Coiuuuirce streets,

with a full stock of

JJry Ms, Cliii, Slots, Sloes,

Hals And Gents'

Thoy aro too busy to wrlto out a regular advertisement. They Invito ever) body to call at
their new storo and get some decided bargains they otter to all.

Wagner's Bazar.

And that surprlso

Barbed Wire, Fence Posts,

would invite the public to exam

& MARX

Furnishing Goods.

tho public Look out for the oponlng.

Have You H eard theNews?
Xd ROUVANT,

About September 15, will occupy part of tbo storo at present occupied by A. Wolff, and
will open up with a lino lino of

Watches, Diamonds, Fine Jewelry
novelties, will

O. 3E3C, IVETJTX nX rJESJEL,

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Window Glass,
Mirror Plates, Artists' Materials, Etc.

I'lcture Framing and Fine Sign Work a Specialty.

jnCJ3L.IXJS MEOHAU,
Dealer in Fine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,

iilO Couunerco Street, San Antonio,


